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December 17, 1976

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
1315 Bright
Corpus Christi, Texas

Dear Dr. Garcia:

Just wish to thank you for the great service that
you once again are doing to help our people. En-
closed is a small copy of find comments regarding
your outstanding presentation in Washington.

Should I be of any help regarding this particular
Naval Air Station situation or any other matter,
please feel free to call me anytime.

Your frind,

Rol~nd Garcia
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Dr.Garcia laid it on line for NAS
If the Naval Air Station is sal-

vaged for Corpus Christi, it will ~ welding his American Q I Fo- Air Station
his tempestuous past when he was thing: the Corpus Christi Navalbe because of Dr. Hector Garcia.

That simple statement is not rum into a political power in the I don't think I have ever befoteentirely true , as the doctor would EdwcirdH. * Gone also is his youthful orato- all his chips on one square on the ,be the first to point out. Engaged rical style, with its crescendos, roulette table quite this way.sons, here and in Austin and in angry denunciation at what he got - which is considerable - at

2 Southwest.
 seen a major political figure put

in the effort are many other per - Harm tough statements , and flashes of Garcia has put everything he ' s 'Washington. considered injustice. the service of this community.But their activities would be fu- Now, in the fullness of years, he But unless lots of attitudes havetile i f Hector Garcia were not part their undivided attention, I don't speaks swiftly but softly, given changed lately, he's more likelyof the team. It is he alone who has think they had ever seen a Pre- more to understatement than oth- to deserve the praise of his fellowbeen able to get the political at- sentation quite like his before. erwise. But the authority of real citizens than to hear it.tention of the incoming adminis-
tration. In a fight like this, if you The doctor laid it all on the line leadership is in every word, and ' ---
don't have their attention, the - his 30 years of leadership in Washington they listen.

among the Mexican-Americans It is important, I think, that this 'merits of your arguments are ir- Of South Texas, his efforts in be- community understand that Dr.relevant.
When the Corpus Christi Cham- half of Adlai Stevenson, Jack Garcia in effect laid all his pres-

ber of Commerce's acl hoc com. Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson, Hu. tige and his credit with the new
mittee on the Naval Air Station bert Humphrey, and George administration on the line for this
went to Washington last week to M¢Govern, and finally his phe- one project.
present their case to the Carter nomenal job in getting out the When he recites his service to
transition team, Dr. Garcia car- vote for Jimmy Carter, the Democratic party and the
ried the ball. Sitting across a large table bloc which he put together (97 per

performance of the ethnic voting
Others of us spoke, of course. from the three Carter men, he cent for Carter !),he doesn 't thenOur words got a patient, per- both looked and sounded like the produce a long shopping list offunctory, and polite hearing. sure ethnic chieftain he is. Gone is Mexican-American desires andWhen Dr. Garcia came on. he got the overseas cap that symbolized demands. He dwells on only one


